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Heart to Heart Talks By

Members at the Big

Meeting.

DOUSE WILL NOT BE OPEN

BUT T& INVITED GUESTS

Names of Delinquent Members To Bj

Posled Locker Fee Is

Endorsed By

Club.

There was a well attended mectlns
of the Ilcalanl Club last evening at

which the members Indulged In HttU

heart to heart talks with one another
which will no doubt result In a great

deal cf good to the club at large.

Several of tho, actions of the dltcc-tor-

recently taken, were endorsed

without a dissenting voice and the club

Is now on record as being In perfect ac-

cord with Its officers, notwithstanding
the efforts of several kickers to inaki
It appear otherwise.

The first matter taken up for con-

sideration was the charge of fifty cents
per month on lockets. Some time ago

the directors levied a tax of the amount
mentioned on the lockers to help out

on the general running expenses.

Many locker holders objected and
refused to pay the extra dues. The mat-

ter being put to a vote of the club, it
was decided that the directors' action
was advisable nnd now all locker hold-

ers will have to pay or surrender their
lockers.

The next matter was a discussion as

to the practice of keeping open house

for the pulillc on Kegatta Day as

been done hcietofore. After a long,

talk on the matter the sentiment of the

club was found to be In favor of keep-

ing the house closed on race days to all
except members and specially Invited
guests who will be admitted only upon

the presentation of a card to u regular-
ly appointed door keeper. In this waj
ti,,. will tie fire from the pretence
of muny objectionable people who have
In the past Imposed upon the hospital
Hy so freely extended to all.

Twn nther matters which thor
oughly discussed and passed upon will

work In the Interests of the cluii to B

great extent. Hereafter, members will

have cards Issued to them by the scc- -

letary which before they can enter the
club they must present at the door un-

less known IT the doorkeeper.
This matter of cards was put In the

hands of the secretnty and he will Is-

sue them only to those members who
are not In arrears to club for dues.

The other Innovation will be the
posting In tho clubhouse of the names
of delinquent members with tho
amounts due the club opposite tho
ilame.

The fact of the probability of there
being no Healanl clews In the races
this ear brought out the number of
members present at last night's meet-

ing and now that the boys are waked
up to fact that aid is necessary,

they have come forward with a will
and promise. If nothing more, the

of their attendance In tho
afternoons to "Jolly" the men In the
boats along.

From now on during the rest of tho
training season, clubhouso will bo

open In afternoons to members and
lady guests who would like to see tho
lowers at work. The encouragement
of the ladies Is solicited by the rowing
committee and members are requested
to bring their sisters, wles or sweet-

hearts to tho clubhouse any afternoon
to see the crews at work.

The proposition to have an enter-talnme-

In the next month to help
pay for the new shell to arrive from
England about the 10th of June, was
talked over and lett to the directors to
act upon. The new shell Is as fine as

RICE

and

PERKINS

up-to-d-
ate

photographers
Studio alvviiya open

to Inspection

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHER8.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Entrance on Union.
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WITH FAIR PROSPECTS

OF FINAL SUCCESS

Whole Hawaiian Delegation Joining

To Carry Measure Through

Wilcox to Offer New

Bill.

Washington, D. C, April 26. (Spo
rial). Joseph O. I'ratt, representing

Honolulu Chamber of Commerce,
arrived In Washington early thls.weok,
Mr. I'ratt ras been energetically nt
work since his arrival, enlisting sup-

port of the bill which he will hae In-

troduced early next week, to provide
for adjustment by general Govern-

ment, of losers sustained by citizens of
Hawaii by tho tire Incident to suppres-
sion of the epldcmlu of bubonic plague
after annexation of Hawaii and before
It was organized as a Territory of the
United States.

When Mr. I'ratt arrived here bo was
furnished a bill which had been drawn
by Mr, Thurston for Introduction In
lieu of the one Introduced earlier In the
session by Delegate Wilcox. The new

Is more specific In detail than tho
one previously Introduced. Mr. I'ratt
has made It basts of the one which
be Is preparing and which will be very
carefully drawn In order to pass mus-

ter with tho various committees as well
as with the entire bodies of the House
and Senate to which It will be subject
ed.

Mr, I'i'att Is receiving the cordial
support of all Hawaiian citizens at the
Capitol, regardless of their party

He Is also being aided by
Senators Morgan, Fornker, Warren nnd
Clark of Wyoming, Cullom, Kenrns.
Ilepresentntivcs Mondcll, Cushman,
and other prominent members of Con'
gress. Although lato In the session to
undertake the passage of u measure
carrying so large nu appropriation as
this bill carries, the merits of the claim
as presented commend It to Congress,
nnd for this reason, as well as through
the energetic work being done for It,
fnvoiable lesults may be secured,

J. A. HRUCKONS.

any which has ever been built by En-
glish builders anil been partly paid
for by subscriptions of ten or
twcho of the members who nro en
thuslastlc and well to do. A balance
on the shell remains unpaid and tho
pioceeds of an evening's entertainment
will go to furnish tho rest of the price.

Mlil
BE HAS RETURNED

HOME FROM WASHINGTON

Well Satisfied With Results of Mission

Special Land Commissioner

Will Probably Come

Here.

K. 8. Iloyil, Commissioner of Pub'

lit Lands, returned home from Wash'
ington In tho Sonoma this morning. Do

ing rather tired out from his travels
and not fueling very well, he drove di-

rectly to his residence at Walklkl nnd
remained ihero all day. Even bis
hrothcr, tho Suporlnten'ent of Public
Works, had not seen him this forenoon.

Over the telephone this afternoon
Mr. I!od stated to Ilulletin that bo
had enjoyed a very peasant time and
was glnd to be home' again.,

"And I think,' he went on to say,
"tnat Congress will not act "lustily In
any mnttcr so far as my department
Is concerned. Hawaiian land matters
will bo carefully considered by tint
committee before legislation takes
place.

"In all piobablllty a commissioner
from United States land depart-
ment will como hero during year
tc mako a thorough oxnmlnntlon of
Hawaiian land conditions. Chief Com-
missioner Hermann has bo recom-

mended In a report which was shown
to mo, and later to Governor Dole"

Mr. nod stated that fiui Interviews
piccedlng him by tho steamer Doric
yesterday wcro correct.

Vancouver, H. C, April 23. A
of Cliiueio moi chants of Vancou-

ver hns enteied into n speculation that
connects the two ends of tho earth.
Tho plan Is for an Invasion of the labor
market In South Africa. Several of tho
business men of Vancouver's China-
town have decided to go Into largo
operations In Johannesburg. l)y tho
impress of China, which nrrlvcd from
tho Orient last night, 200 Chlneso weio
brought over by local syndicate
and nro now In customs. Tho Ori-

entals ionic under contract to proceed
to South Africa at onco and to remain
thcro five yeats, A contract rule of
wages Is guaranteed by the Chinese
Companies,

Mackay Agent Promises

By

"Vmt fnn fnll Mm nnnttln nt Ifnnnliilii

Hint thfy wilt bo able to scml a steamer now on the Thames, will! table will be the first, but you will fina
llin ttanrl Ilia nt liftntrlntr fhft'lhnt there will be others frfiltl alt dl-

giving messages oor Pacific cable
allium) iiiu iiuiu nuu ui iu;iu5

Cctwcen San Francisco and this
ir. incKuiisuu ui uiu .tiucKtijr ,uuiu port, it la possible, howover, tEat

at the Hawaiian Hotel this 'other boat will also be needed In car- -

forenoon when seen hy a Bulletin g on the woik, for steamer I

nnn.r nn,. ,in,.t it, mentioned will hardly be able to,

subject, he said:
"Wo will Iwvu the cable here for

,

In tho early part of the month of No- -

and this

nd

want

of year and then you can i at your surprise, but then It
make for lost time by Bcpdlng net a difficult to lay a e

messages J on want to. j bio. The hardest part and most
"Of course, t do not think that of

will apprcelato the tho "it Is tho of posslbll- -

will to until have had It that will lay bo -

about a tear. At end of that'tuenn ti... nr mnn imt
time you will how on earth

ever succeeded In getting along
without It for so long a time. It will
rertalnly prove n to business
community of this beautiful city.

"According to latest advices, I find
that Pacific

on the TTmmes In Hngland bnve
completed about S00 miles of tho en- -

ble. Consldcrlm! fart that they,

twelve

Invest!- -

branch

action.

vtmbor wonder
matter

benefit wlthfn bounds
bram-- cnbles

wonder

ltuvc not been long nt this ex- - most Impoitnnt cable centers In tho own." Just n rough outline of
cellent It closo o a of Its situation nnd will hnvo do while In

we will need the purpose constantly Increasing wall."

A meeting of the stockholders of tho

Itnnld Transit Company was held this
n II 111 ..'. 1n.V In lin n.uant. '

blv room & Cooke's of.

flees. At this meeting stockhold- -

ers , to authorize the ustianco
.

or n one million dollars bonded debt.
At present, however, only JIGiT.uOO

will be Issued for the purpose of

icflrlng tho old bonds.
After the stockholders' meeting the

board of directors of company met
tu go over the trust deed. As this
being very carefully considered,
trcctlng has not as yet adjourned and
It probable that It win occupy the

part of this afternoon.

D. C. April 2C (Spe-

cial.) S. Iloyd, l.and
of Hawaii, who has been In

tho of

present session of Congress left hero
Thursday on to Islands.
Mr. Ilojd's mission here wus to sectirn

of rulings In the General
l.and favorable to land Interests
111 Hawaii. In an Interview In a

paper Mr. Uoyd said, on leaving
the city, that mission been suc-

cessful. He said: "Tho Secretary of
the Interior, tho Senators and

of the various committees
having charge of Hawaiian affairs, and
the various heads

all have appeared glad to hear
what 1 had to say, and to offer their
asslstaure In fuitherlng ends of
my mission here. cannot thank

all In who
hnvo proved themselves frlenda of
Hawaii and have done to
my stay here protlluble and pleaBant."

his Mr. Koyd docs not
state what specific things ho has

for Haw-al-l during his
months' lesidcnce In

Governor Dole's retention In o.TJrc
was celebrated by a dinner given him
Monday evening last ut tho

Club this city by Hon. William
formerly U, S. Consul Gen-

eral to Hawaii. In addition to thn
guest of honor and host, fol- -'

lowing gentlemen weio present: Speak- -

er Senators Cullom,
of Forakcr and Spooncr.

' Dalzell, Grosvcnor,
Nowlands, Tawney, Payne, Southard,
Knox, Vun Voorhees and Cannon, Gen-ora- l

John W. Foster, Messrs, H. S,

Iloyd, Archibald Hopkins, I.orrln A.

Thurston, W N, Dinger
Hermann, nnd Senator George It, Car-
ter. When called upon for a speech,
Governor Dole said ho was well satis-
fied with workings of the Terri-
torial government In Haw-all- , that there
Is good material In the Islands for Am-- .

eilcan and that mat

PACIFIC

Thanltslon'

.omjl""

manufacturers

-

"Mv Imnrpftnlnn fit thnt tho fltUor.
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tnko of the entire
'"I.nylng cable between San

Francisco port will only .

ntout ten or days. I do not

this of course, nil depends on what I

f out with respoct to the Talue of
'tho to us. If upon
cation I find that It will us to lay,
n between this port nnd
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such
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Hurckn Fop Honolulu.
Tacoma. April 23. Tho Globe .N'nvl- -

Igotlon Companj-'- s Hawaiian llnertfl- -

ulla wm tnt tonlorrow tor Honolulu'
with a vnlimlile rami for the Islands.
TI ITllllltl 11 IF lni!7fttv flf flnilf- - .lnmlini-- t

I

coal- - fccl- - ,,(,cr' s,,al- - nun, lie. Ctip
'" JO,m ' "r,Pn '" m commanu 'ftin Kureka, succeeding Captain Weo--

' , i
.den. I

i

John I.ane drow tho lucky number.
(2di!) In the big monkuynod calabash
rnfllo this afternoon. The raffle, It
will bo remembered, was nrranged by
F.itber Valentin nnd was for beno-fi- t

of St. Augustine's Clmpcl nt Wal-

klkl.

Weekly edition ot the Bulletin $1 a

year.

adjust themselves to tho new or-

der ot things the Territory will show
Itself worthy of what has been done
for It by the United States.

Speaker Henderson said he believed
we have annexed Hawaii for good, that
our partnership with tho Islands will
bo permanent and will be of crcnt Im-

portance in tho development of our
commeice on the Pacific. He asseited
that tho Republican party will stand
by Governor Dole,

Senator Fornker called attention to
tho fuct that Hawaii is a part of tho
Union and is not, ns many peoplo In-

fer, owned by the United States. Tho
Territory Is already moro than

and Is not a burden In any
sense to tho general government. W.
N. Armstrong of Honolulu predicted
thnt In fifty jcars all the mixed popu-

lation of the Islands will bo thorough-
ly American In sentiment and free flora
AbIuUc chaiacterlstlcs.

leaving the city, Governor
Dole called upon tho Secretary of the
Interior und the Secretary of the
Treasury In rcfcience to Hawaiian
mattcis and also niado several culls lit
tho White Houso at whkli Hawaiian
matters wcro discussed. The Governor
left Washington on Wednesday of this
week for Iloston, nnd after a visit there
of a week will go to San I'lauclsio and
fKim there to Honolulu.

Senator Georgo It. Carter of Honolulu
was given somo pleasant words

a good opinion of him per-
sonally bj members of .v House Com-
mittee on Territories ntter making a
speech relatlvo to Senatorial appor-

tionment for the Territory, but follow-
ing tho pleasant words theio was n
decided and positive rejection of his
plea. The committee decided not to
rcvoise Its previous action, and this
decision was evidently very displeasing
to Senator Carter who said "chaos
would bo preferable to an appoitlon-men- t

mmlo on lines lecommondcd by
the committee" After Mr. Carter had
been gently turned duwn, Chalrmau
Knox told a peillnent story of the lute

November

nc r rnmmnrrlfll center. Thn Mncknv

In

account I

oxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

Ilefoie

"With respect to tho continuation
of cable to the Philippine Islands
I have nothing to at present
time beyond this, that we will not
start on It until after we hae finish- -

ed with jou people here.
"1 have made no definite plans

about length of tlmo I w III stay
here, t will Bee thta everything

successful operation of tho
cable at this end of the line Is attend-
ed to arid then 1 will see about going
home. I am in no hurry whatever. It
if my Intention to attend to most
Important matter of picking out a suit.
Pble landing for tlfe cable. I cannot

vou anything about that now, be'
rni8c I hae not had time to look Into
lne waller.

"I will arrange for offices whllo 1

nin here. If I can get a long lease on
seme good office In city. 1 will
probably mako arrangements to so--

cure It, but If tho prices are too high
oi I cannot find a suitable place for of- -

flees wo will put up a building of our

oxoxoxo
1 1 ID DAY SATURDAY

The pupils of the Kitahnmutiu and
lll-- ' High schools will meet In a Held

""' "l ""l"u"'" !' " namrimy
afternoon beginning nt 1 30 o'clock,
!. urnc-m- uhtnh la n Intii. nnp ulll
be Interesting as In the last games tho
athletes of the schools tied eadi

..other so c,...., s game will be for
the purpose of deciding which Is the
better team,

Thor. nro manv pnlriM ,n , lhB
following events 100 yards dash, SSO

yards run, 220 yaids run, 410 jards run,
mile run, hurdles, relay, broad
Jump, pole vault, shot put, high Jump
and potato race

Manager I.ucas, who has the sports
In charge. Invites the public to ntteml

witness the prowess of the two
respective teams The prize for the day
will be a beautiful banner.

President McKinley. and two Congress-
men who approached him with post
olllce troubles. Tho two Congressmen
went up to tho White Houso to sea
Piesldent McKlnlej-- , each to urge a
candidate for the same postolllcc. They
went In together to see the President,
who heard their stories and then said
to one of them, "I would like to appoint
your man, but I wish jou would talk
this over and come to some ngrcement
between j ourselves. Of course, I can't
appoint both and even if your man
don't get tho place, I'd like to havo you
get something to curry away with
And ns ho spoke, tho President neatly
pinned a carnation w hlch bo had been

In his buttonhole on tho lapel
of his visitor's eont.

"Wo are sorry wo can't keep jou In
olllce," said Mr, Knox to Mr. Carter,
"but I can say to jou you arc Just the
kind of a man we should like tu keep In
olllei;. but I am afraid that this little
bouquet which we now give you, Is the
best we can do."

A rumor which had Its origin In Ho-

nolulu to the effect that Delegate Wil-
cox's to permit tho Hawaiian
Tramwaj-- s Compauj-- , Limited, to use
and maintain electric traction had pass-
ed Congiess Is eutliely without

The bill In question wus In- -

tioduecd March 2G and referred to the
Houso Committee on Territories. No
action has been taken by tho commit-
tee on the measure.

The Agricultural Appropriation bill,
which has been reported to tho House,
authorizes the Secretaiy of Agriculture
to expend $12,000 in establishing and
maintaining an agricultural Btatlon in

Hawaiian Islands This Is to In-

clude erection of buildings, print-
ing. Illustration and distribution ol
report nnd bulletin, and all other ex-

penses essential to thu maintenance
of tho station. A significant feature of

authorisation Is that tho printing
of reports and bulletins shall be done
In thp 'Islands,

J. A. HIti:CKONS.

CARTER HANDED NICE BOUQUET
IN COMMITTEE

SENATORIAL BILL NOT CHANGED

HR 1 H MlTIMl
AS MAPPED OUT BY

DELEGATE WILCOX

Now Qoes to the Senate For Action

Stackable Relief Bill

Will Also Be

Passed.

Wtiattlni-tn- n Tl f Ai.rll "fi .fUni.
clal). The Senate Committee on HI- -'

nanco today reported favorably the bill
which passed the House February 21(
directing Secretary of the Treas-- 1

ury to Issue to Kdward II. Stackable,
Collector of Customs for Hawaii, du-- ;
pllcates In lieu of threo United States
gold certificates for 110,000 each, sent
by Stackable through the malls to tho
Treasury Department, nnd which were
lost In wreck of Paclff Mall
steamer Hlo de Janeiro, In the harbor
of Son Francisco, February 22, 1901.
Ucforc adjournment the bill was pass
ed by the Senate and now goes to the
President for signature.

The House today passed Delegate '

Wilcox's bill to apportion the term of
senators elected at the first general
election In the Territory of Hawaii.
Under tho apportionment proposed by i

the bill several senators elected In
the first, second, third and fourth Ben- -,

atorlnl districts, shall, except as other-wis- e

provided In the bill, each hold'
ofllco for the term of four J ears from
the date of their election. Tho excep-
tions arc Hirst senatorial dlstrlci,
N. Ilusfccl and J I) Paris shall hold
offlce for two jears, second senatorial
district. William White shall hold
office for two jcars, third district. I).
Kanuhn. George II. Carter, nnd William
C Achl. shall eaeli hold oftlce two
jenrs, fourth dlttrlct. I. H. Kablllna
shall hold oilier two jcars

J. A. IlllUCKONS.

A. II Lucas, a joung of the
rlty. was arrested last night on
charge of assault with a weapon on
James Namanu, one of the native driv-
ers of the Tramways Company, whllo
riding nlong from the Moana hotel to
the King street turn last night. Tho,
driver claims that I.ucas persisting In
tampering wllli the fare box and upon
his remonstrating, the latter called him
all manner of vile names. He told I.u-ra- s

to get off the car and then a scut-
tle ensued during the progress of wlhch
he wus stabbed In the groin with a
knife. He did not see I.ucas actually
do this. Tho joung man was arrested
by Sam Macy who wus on the car at the

Jtlme. He Is now out on ball In the sum
of '2!'- - Namanu been particular
ly iinioriunnte or late. He bad his
hand mashed badly about six months
ago and did not work during that whole
time. It was only about threo daj's ago '

that he again took his place on one of
the tramcars.

In Police Court todny, Annie Lua-hlw- n,

arrested yesterday on the chargo
of using vulgar, obscene profane
langtmgc, was reprimanded and dis-
charged. A plea of guilty was entered
hy the defendant.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

'

AUSTRALIANCABINET OUT

I

Melbourne, Victoria, May 1. Tho
Cabinet resigned Tho Premier Is
cm.Bldcrlng the situation.

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with AmtrleJn
Messenger Service.

FORT

FIXED

Acting Governor Cooper

Disinclined To Make

Any Change.

COMMISSIONER TAYLOR

UAD ARRANGEMENTS MAD

'Time Was Set to Suit the Ripenu

of Products Merchants Apply

For Concessions of

Spaw.

Wray Taj lor. Commissioner of Agri-

culture and Forestrj--, was asked re-

garding the attitude of his department
toward the proposed merchants' fiesta,
particularly as to combining therewith
tho already determined agrlcultuial
exhibition. His reply was in the fol-

lowing terms:
"Six months ago notice was given to

the farmers that the agricultural fair
would be held In the third week of
Jul-- . This time was fixed on consul-
tation with Governor, after It had
been ascertained that the greatest va-

riety of products would then be ripen-
ed.

"Slnie the matter of a street fair
has been broached by the Merchants'
Association, I have consulted Artlnt;
Governor Cooper as to the advlsabltlty
of changing the date of agricul-
tural fair to July 4 Mr, Cooper thinks.
If any change of date be made, It
should bo to have the street fair como
up to the dato already fixed for the
agricultural fair.

"Hawaii Maul have their own
Fourth of July celebrations and, as ou
say, the band Is promised to Hllo for
that day Ilesldes nil this, the diplo-
mas for the agricultural fair have been
sent to San Francisco to bo litho-
graphed.

"The agrlcultuial fair Is to bo held in
the Urlllshcd. Although it had been
announced that tlie use of the building
should not be given for any mo-- fes-

tivals, the agricultural fair Is an otll-cl- al

event nnd one of great importance
to the farming Interests of the couu-tr-

"Yes," I havo several applications
from business houses for concessions
of spare at the fair. The fees will go
Into government realizations and help
to recoup the treasury for the money
spent on arrangements and prizes,"

HAWAIIAN DAY AT

uHARH FAIR

Washington. April 20. (Special).
Special Commissioner J. V. Knapp of
the Charleston (South Carolina) Ktpo- -

sltion extended an Invltntlon to
Delegate Wilcox and Queen Lllluoka-la- nl

to be present on Day
at the Exposition and both have ac-

cepted the Invitation, Tho date hns not
been set, will be fixed nt an early
daj'. Commissioner Knupp on nrrlv-- !
Ing In Washington bad completed a
tour ot almost 40,000 miles, having been
detailed by the exposition managers to
arrange with tho authorities of West-
ern States and Territories and Hawaii
for exhibits at the exposition.

J. A. I1IIECKONS.

Kastman pocket folding kodaks all
sizes, for sale at Honolulu Photo Sup-
ply Co, at 20 per cent below regular
price,

$4.50

$3.50

Shoe Co., Ltd,

STREET

vflULv
-- FOR LADIES- -

IDEAL KID OXFORDS, wnlklng shoe,
extension solo, mllltnry heel, price
only

LADIE8' OXFORDS, mnko ot K. P
Illed & Co., extension sole, military

heel, latest up to date style, a bar-

gain at v

Manufacturers'
1057
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